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A decade or so ago a little girl 

nicknamed Little Red, for her love of the 

color red went to her grandmother’s 

house. 

She went to give her dear grandmother 

a basket full of goodies to make her 

feel better. 

But a sly wolf had plans to eat Little 

Red and her grandmother and snuck into 

her home and tied her up. 

However, do not fear as Little Red and 

her grandmother were saved by a woodsman 

and Little Red grew up to become a mother 

of her own… 
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She had a daughter who also liked the 

color red, and she grew up and had a 

little boy named Johnny Blue. Named as 

such for his love of the color blue. 

One-day, Jonny Blue’s mother asked, "Johnny 

Blue, please take your grandfather’s 

briefcase back to him. He left it here last 

night and will need it tonight for work.” 

So Little Johnny Blue grabbed the briefcase 

and set off on his way to his grandparents’ 

house. On the way, he stopped at an orange 

tree to eat an orange. 

No one had seen the Big Bad Wolf in 

years. But as Little Johnny Blue ate his 

orange a large sly cat named Meanie the 

Panther was watching him. 
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Meanie the Panther sniffed the air with his nose 

and smelt that old man he saw yesterday. Meanie 

grind a wide grin and said in a hushed voice, “I 

know where you are going and when you get there 

I’ll have a surprise waiting for you.” 

Meanie the Panther ran to Little Johnny Blue’s 

grandparents’ home. “Where the Big Bad Wolf 

failed I will not because cats are smarter 

than wolves or dogs,” said Meanie. 

When Little Johnny Blue’s grandfather 

turned out the lights Meanie the Panther 

made his move. 

Meanie the Panther sniffed the air and 

smelt Little Red, but couldn’t find her 

anywhere in the house. “Perfect,” said 

Meanie. “This will make it easier now.” 
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“Who are you?” shouted Little Johnny Blue’s 

grandfather. Meanie sneered at him and said, “I 

am the one who will succeed where the Big Bad Wolf 

failed!” Meanie then tied him up and stuffed him 

in the closet. 

After locking the old man in the closet 

Meanie went and got ready for Little 

Johnny Blues arrival. 

He put on Little Johnny Blue’s 

Grandfather’s night cap and pajamas and 

then climbed into bed and waited for 

Little Johnny Blue. 

An hour later Little Johnny Blue arrived and knocked 

on the door. Meanie the Panther called out in a low 

voice, “Who is there?” “It is I Little Johnny Blue, 

and I’m here to give you your briefcase grandpapa. Are 

you sick you sound terrible?” 
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“I am feeling a little sick,” said 

Meanie. “But please do come in if I 

start to feel better I will need my 

briefcase for work tonight.” 

“Wow,” said Little Johnny Blue. “What big 

sharp claws you have.” Meanie grinned and 

said, “All the better to scratch your back 

when you have a little itch my son.” 

“Awesome,” shouted Little Johnny Blue. “What 

sharp teeth you have.” “All the better not to 

eat you my son.” Meanie was proud of himself 

as this is where the Big Bad Wolf had messed 

up. 

“Hmmm,” exclaimed Little Johnny Blue. “What 

an odd-looking ear grandpapa.” Meanie 

laughed and said, “All the better to make 

me unique in this world my son.” 
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“Cool,” said Little Johnny Blue. “What 

soft smooth fur you have…” Meanie hugged 

himself and said, “A coat to keep me warm 

well I sleep my son.” 

“Grandpapa,” asked Little Johnny Blue. 

“Are you the Big Bad Wolf in disguise?” 

Meanie the Panther smiled at him. 

“Why of course not,” Meanie exclaimed. 

“I Meanie the Panther am not as dumb as 

that so-called wolf.” 

Little Johnny Blue screamed and ran for the front 

door as Meanie the Panther leaped from the bed. 

“You ruined my plan,” hissed Meanie. “So I guess 

I’ll just eat you, and your grandpapa and Little 

Red will have to wait.” 
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But before Meanie could reach Little Johnny 

Blue, his mother rushed through the door with 

a big huge bucket of water. Meanie the Panther 

was so scared at the thought of being wet he 

fainted. 

“Where are you grandpapa,” shouted 

Little Johnny Blue. Both Little Johnny 

Blue and his mother heard sounds coming 

from the closet. 

Little Johnny Blue’s mother opened the 

closet door and untied her father. 

Jimmy the ax-man showed up and hauled Meanie 

the Panther away. As they left Little Johnny 

Blue, his mother, and Grandpapa saw Little 

Red coming down the path with a picnic 

basket. 
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